P:10/2 – Gram-positive infections  by unknown
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group 2 +. However in group 3 +, we obtained a sensitivity of77.7% (7 out
of9).
Conclusions: Although mycolic acid analysis by HPLC-FL achieves a
moderate sensitivity for the identification of M. tuberculosis directly from
specimens belonging to groups + and 2 + , for laboratories that use HPLC as
routine method of mycobacteria identification, it would permit a reliable
identification of the tubercle bacilli within 24 h of specimen receipt in
spntum with large AFB (group 3+).
(This work was supported by grant FIS 97/0584 and by Foundation Rey
Fahd Bin Abdulaziz grant AVA 9800/01).
P:10/2 - Gram-positive infections
ITUP19j] Evaluation of a new Oxoid Dryspot kit for the
detection of Streptococcus pneumoniae from blood cultures
A. C. Parker, O. M. Sidnell, T. D. Hartman
Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom
Objectives: To evaluate a new fast and simple latex agglutination test for the
detection of Streptococcus pneumoniae from blood cultures.
Methods: The Oxoid Dryspot Pneumo kit consists of latex particles
(sensitised with specific antibody and dried onto cards) which agglutinate
with all the recognised serological types of S. pneumoniae to form visible
clumps. 37 known serotypes ofS. pneumoniae and 35 non-So pneumoniae were
grown in three blood culture systems and tested with the Oxoid Dryspot kit
and two competitor kits.
Results
Dryspot WeUcogen Slidex
Kit (Oxoid Ltd) (Abbot) (bioMerieux)
Blood culture Signal (Oxoid Ltd)
°/0 sensitivity 97.3 94.6 94.6
% specificity 96.8 93.5 93.5
Blood culture BACTEC (Becton
Dickinson)
% sensitivity 100.0 97.3 97.3
% specificity 93.5 90.3 93.5
Blood culture BacTAlert (Organon
Teltnika)
% sensitivity 97.3 94.6 94.6
% specificity 96.8 96.8 96.8
Conclusions: The new Dryspot Pneumo kit is comparable to or better than
Wellcogen and Slidex kits with excellent sensitivity and specificity to strains
grown in different blood culture systems. The Dryspot kit has the advantage
of room temperature storage for 2 years.
ITuP1921 Evaluation of the updated Oxoid Staphytect Plus
and Dryspot Staphytect Plus kits for the dierentiatlon of
Staphylococd from culture media
T. D. Hartman,]. M. Cloke
Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom
ObjectIves: To determine sensitivity and specificity of the updated Staphy-
tect Plus and Dryspot Staphytect Plus kits with Staphylococci isolated from
5 culture media.
Methods: Staphytect Plus and Dryspot Staphytect Plus use latex particles
coated with porcine fibrinogen and rabbit IgG, including specific antibodies
to capsular polysaccharides of Staphylococcus aureus.
104 Staphylococci (52 Coagulase Negative, 33 MRSA and 19 Coagulase
Positive) were cultured on Columbia Agar + 5% Horse Blood, Columbia
Agar + 5% Sheep Blood,lso-Sensitest Agar, Mannitol Salt Agar and Baird-
Parker Agar + Egg Yolk Tellurite.
Cultures were tested with Oxoid Staphytect Plus kits and Pastorex Staph-
Plus kit (Sanofi Pasteur) according to manufacturers instructions.
Results: Percentage Sensitivity (Sen) and Specificity (Sp) for each media
Callbors< Col/sheep ISA MSA B-P
Kit Sen Sp Sen Sp Sen Sp Sen Sp Sen Sp
SP 98 96 100 96 100 98 100 98 100 98
DSP 98 96 100 96 100 98 100 98 100 98
PSP98 94 100 92 82 100 100 100 100 96
SP-Sraphytect Plus, DSP-Dryspot Staphytect Plus. PSP-Pastorex Staph-Plus
Conduslons: Staphytect Plus and Dryspot Staphytect Plus produced excel-
lent sensitivity and specificity results with all media tested. Overall, both
products were equivalent to, or better than, Pastorex Staph-Plus.
[TuP1931 Oinical evaluation of a novel medium for saeenlng
for methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) directly
from swab samples
L. Sheldon·, I. Hartl, A. Pau112
tOxoid Ltd., Wade Road, Basingstoke; 2Public Health Laboratory, Heath
Hospital, Cardiff, United Kingdom
Objectives: Oxacillin Screen Agar (ORSAB) and conventional media
based on Mannitol Salt Agar were compared for efficiency and ease of use
in isolation of MRSA.
Methods: A total of300 swab samples taken from patients in Geriatric and
High Dependency Units was screened for carriage ofMRSA using ORSAB
with oxacillin at 2 mg/l and Mannitol Salt Agar with oxacillin at 2 and 4 mg/
I. Plates were examined after 24 and 48 hours incubation and colonies typical
in appearance for MRSA selected. Colonies were confirmed as MRSA by a
positive tube coagulase test and oxacillin MIC > 2 mgfl (BSAC recom-
mended breakpoint).
Results: MRSA were isolated from a total of 113 swabs on one or more
media, with 12 swabs growing 2 morphologically distinct colonies on
individual agars. Ninety five swabs were positive for MRSA on ORSAB,
10 swabs grew 2 different colony forms. Mannitol Salt Agar with 2 and 4 mg
ofoxacillin isolated MRSA from 95 and 94 swabs respectively, with 4 and 2
swabs showing 2 morphologically distinct colonies. Overall, the sensitivity
ofORSAB was 84% with a specificity of88%.
Condusions: Use of aniline blue as an indicator for mannitol fermentation
giving an intense blue colour to MRSA colonies on ORSAB after 24 houn
incubation enables colonies to be more easily identified in mixed culture than
the pale yellow colonies seen with Mannitol Salt Agar based media.
Polymixin B incorporated into ORSAB aided selectivity.
ITuP194! Evaluation of a 3 disc method for determination of
MICs for StnrptocomIs pneumoniae
M. V. Boost, M. M. O'Donoghue
Hong Kong Polytechnic Uni"., Hong Kong, SAR, China
Objectives: The study aimed to evaluate the 3 disc diffusion method in
comparison to the SAD and E-test methods in terms of accuracy, costs and
time required for availability of MIC result.
Methods: 213 isolates of S. pneumoniae were screened for penicillin resis-
tance and the MlC determined for those with a zone diameter::; 19 mm
using E-test. MlC was performed using SAD and the 3 disc diffusion
method. Correlation coefficients were calculated for MIC (SAD) venus
sums of zone diameters and for mean MIC (mean SAD and E-test) versus
sums of zone diameters. Results obtained by E-test and the disc ditfusion
method were also correlated. NCCLS interpretive criteria for sensitivity
categories for penicillin were used to determine discrepancy rates..
Results: The correlation coefficient of the 3 disc method against both SAD
and mean MIC was 0.98 and 0.96 against E-test. Essential agreement
between the 3 disc method against SAD was 99.5, against mean MIC, 100,
and against E-test 100. Exact agreement was obtained for 67% of strains
performed by 3 disc procedure in comparison to SAD. The discrepancy rate
was low (7.0% minor errors). all of these being a change in category from
intermediate to resistant. There were no major or very major errors.
Condusions: The 3 disc method offers an accurate method of MIC deter-
mination. The cost is considerably lower than the E-test and the method is
simple to perform, saving one day in the determination ofMIC compared to
combined use of oxacillin disc screen and E-te5t.
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ITuP19S1 Streptocomls pneumoniae antigen detection by a
rapid immunochromatographic assay in urine specimens
Conclusions: The optochine-test is by far the best test in our material.
Testing for bile-solubility is a good alternative in situations where pneu-
mococcus-suspect isolates are optochine resistant. The tablet-method has a
higher sensitivity and specificiry and it is easier to interpret.
1. To apply a drop of liquid bile upon colonies after one night of
incubation. We looked for fading of the colonies after another hour of
incubation.
2. To apply an ox-bile tablet (Rosco, Taastrup, Denmark) on inoculated
culture medium and then measure the inhibition zone after one night of
incubation.
Results: The following numbers were found:
ITuP19911ncreased recovery of group BStreptococcus (GBS) in
rectal specimens from pregnant women by the inclusion of
direct plating on New-GBS agar and enrichment broth
I. Sanchez-Romero!, M. A. Blanco-Galan l , F. Hernandez-Villegasz, A.
Diaz-Entresotos!, R. Barbero!
IDep/. Microbiology; 2Dept Gynecology; Hospital Universitario Santa Cristina,
Madrid, Spain
Objetive: Comparison ofdirect plating on New-GBS (Sanofi Pasteur) agar
plate and after selective broth culture, for detection of GBS colonization in
pregnant women
Methods: 133 rectal samples from pregnant women between 35 an 37 weeks
of gestation were included in this study. Samples were inoculated on a
selective differential plate (New-GBS) and the swabs were then immened in
ToddHewitt broth. The plates were incubated in a 5-10% C02 atmosphere
for 48 hours at 37° C. The broth were incubated at 37° C aerobically and
after 24 hours were subcultured onto a New-GBS agar plate and incubated
24-48 hours in a 5-10% C02 atmosphere. In these plates, the presence of
intense-orange pigmented colonies is characteristic of GBS, nevertheless,
identification was confirmed by slide agglutination test in all cases.
100%
92% (83%-100%)
97% (92%-100%)
89% (79%-99%)
SpecificitySensitivity
100%
84% (74%-94%)
93% (86%-100%)
98% (95%-100%)
Optochine-stnsitivity
Liquid bile
Bile-tablet
Pneumokit
J. Dominguez, N. Gali, S. Blanco, P. Pedroso, C. Prat, L. Matas, V.
Ausina
Servei Microbiologia, Hospital Universitari Germans Trias i Pujol, Badalona,
Spain
Objectives: 1) Evaluation of a new immunochromatographic membrane
test (ICT) commercially available (Binax Now® Streptococcus pneumoniae
urinary antigen test. Binax) to detect S. pneumoniae antigen in urine samples.
2) Assessment of the ICT usefulness in the bacteriemic and non baeteriemic
pneumococcal pneumonia diagnosis.
Methods: Fifty-one urine samples from patients with pneumococcal pneu-
monia diagnosed by hemoculture and pneumococcal polysaccharide cap-
sular antigen detection by counterimmunoeleetrophoresis in urine were
studied. Bacteriemic pneumonia was found in 28 cases and non baeteriemic,
in 23. We also evaluated urine samples from 16 patients with probable
pneumococcal pneumonia, 71 patients with non pneumococcal pneumonia
and 16 patients with pneumonia of unknown etiology. The leT was
performed according to the manufacturer's instrUctions.
Results: S. pneumoniae antigen was detected in 41 out of 51 patients with
pneumococcal pneumonia (80.4%), being positive in 23 of the 28 bacter-
iemic cases (82.1%) and in 18 of the 23 non bacteriemic cases (78.3%).
Pneumococcal antigen was also detected in 7 urines from the probable
pneumococcal pneumonia patients (43.7%) and in 1 case out of the 16
patients with pneumonia with no pathogen identified. The ICT specificity
was 97.2%.
CondusloM: 1) The ICT assay is simple, sensible and specific, providing
results within a few minutes. 2) This technique is a valuable tool to rapid
diagnose pneumococcal pneumonia, specially in the non bacteriemic cases,
which are not diagnosed in most of the hospitals.
ITuP19S1 An international multicenter evaluation of a new
latex agglutination test for identification of Staphylococcus
aureus
A. van Griethuysen l , M. Besz,]. Etiennez, R. ZbindenJ ,]. Kluytmans l
IDepartment ofClinical Microbiology, St. Ignatius Hospital Breda; St. Elisabeth
Hospital Tilburg, Netherlands; zLaboratory ofBacteriology. Hospital Edouard
Hmiot Lyon, France; JDepartment ofMedical Microbiology, University of
Zurich, Switzerland
Objectives: Evaluation of Slidex Staph-Plus (bioMerieux), a new latex
agglutination test for identification ofS. aureus.
Methods: During a 4-month period each of the three centers had to test 300
freshly recovered staphylococcal isolates, composed of150 S. aureus isolates,
of which at least 50 methicillin-resistant (MRSA), and 150 coagulase-
negative staphylococci (CONS). If these numbers were not reached
frozen strains were tested in addition. Slidex Staph-Plus was compared to
Staphaurex Plus (Murex) and Pastorex Staph-Plus (Sanofi Pasteur). These
tests are based on the same principle: simultaneous detection of clumping
factor, proteinA and S. aureus specific surface antigens or capsular poly-
saccharides. If all three tests and the tube coagulase test were positive the
isolate was identified as S. aureus, if all tests were negative the isolate was
identified as CONS. Iftest results were discordant,ID32 Staph (bioMerieux)
and AccuProbe (Gen-Probe) were performed. A total of892 staphylococcal
isolates, 278 methicillin-sensitive S. aureus, 171 MRSA (52.6% fresh isolates)
and 443 CoNS were analyzed.
Results: The sensitivity (MSSA{MRSA) and specificiry, respectively, were:
98.2% (98.9{97.1) and 98.9% for Slidex Staph-Plus, 98.2% (98.2{98.2) and
96.2% for Staphaurex Plus and 98.7% (98.6{98.8) and 95.7% for Pastorex
Staph-Plus.
Conclusion: The new Slidex Staph-Plus has a very high sensitivity and
specificity for the identification of S. aureus.
ITuP1961 Rapid S. aureus detection and quantification method
C. Palomares, M.]. Torres,]. Palomares,]. Aznar
University ofSeville Seville, Spain
Objetives: To evaluate a new rapid method for the detection and quantifica-
tion of S. aureus strains to be applied in foods.
Methods: Fifty one strains ofStaphylococcus aureus and 35 strains belong-
ing to 25 different bacterial species were studied. All the strains were studied
by using a new real time amplification method (LightCycler. Roche
Molecular Diochemicals).. The sensitivity and specificity of the method
were determined by using the SYBR Green I dyer with two primers
(NUCAR and NUCAF) to amplify a 270 bp fragment of the nuclease
(nuc) gene. The quantification method uses the same pair ofprimers and two
short oligonucleotide probes (NUC FLU and NUC LCR) that hybridize to
an internal sequence ofthe amplified fragment during the annealing phase of
the PCR cycle. NUC LCR probe is labeled with Red 640 and the NUC
FLU with fluorescein. Results can be obtained after 30 minutes
Results: Sensitivity and specificity of the SYBR Green I method when
applied to the different sets ofstrains, were 98% and 100% respectively. The
lower limit of the quantification method was 10 pg ofS. aureus DNA
Condusions: The quantitative method is rapid, sensitive and highly specific
for detection and quantification ofS. aureus.
ITuP1971 Pneumococd and bile-solubility
A. Christensen, H. IveIand, A. -G. Hagen
Buskerud County Central Hospital, Drammen. Norway
Objectives: To evaluate two methods for distinguishing pneumococci from
other alpha-haemolytic streptococci by testing for bil~solubiliry. Pneumo-
cocci are soluble in bile whereas alpha-haemolytic streptococci are not.
Testing for optochin~sensitiviry is today most common, but optochin~
resistant pneumococci are emerging. It is therefore important to have
alternative methods in mind.
Methods: The isolates were tested for optochine-sensitiviry, bile-solubility
and reactiviry with Pneumokit agglutination test. If all three tests were
positive the isolates were grouped as pneumococci. Otherwise the isolates
were identified using the API 20 Strep kit.
Material: 56 isolates of pneumococci and 37 isolates of alpha-haemolytic
streptococi. We compared the optochine-sensitiviry test with two simple
tests for bile-solubility:
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!TuP2021 Evaluation of strep A OIA Max test in the diagnosis
of streptococcal pharyngitis
Condusions: The high sensitivity and specificity achieved makes the Strep
A OIA Max a good and reliable option for the rapid diagnosis of
Streptococcal pharyngitis.
ITuP2041 Comparison of clostridium diff'1Ci1e toxin A
immunoassay with cytotoxicity assay
1- o. Kangl ,]. D. Chae1,].1. Earn" D. S. Han2, I. K. Park', T. Y. Choit
,Departmrnt ofClinical Pathology; 2Inremal Medicim, HanYIUIK Uni..ersity
College ofMedicine, Seoul, South Korett
L. G. Mikaelian, C. Baxovanos, B. Sarachian
Centro de Estudios MicrobiolOgicos, Bs. As., Argentina
Objective: Streptococcus pyogenes is the main pathogen responsible for
pharyngitis and tonsilitis in children and young adults. The gold standard
in the diagnosis of such infections is the culture and identification of
presumptive colonies demanding at least 24-48 hs.
During the last decade numerous Group A streptococcal antigen detection
tests has been developed giving a soon answer in the diagnosis ofpharyngitis.
The objective ofthis study was to evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of
the Strep A OIA Max test from International Microbio.
Methods: :During September lst and December 31st 1999 (springtime) we
studied 120 patients, (3 swabs each taken simultaneously (360 samples»
average age: 8 years old. Comparative methods: Strep A OIA Max (optical
inilllUnoassay) Phadirect Strep A (latex, Boule lab.) vs. eulture in 5% sheep
blood agar and identification as gold standard.
Results
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/TuP2031 PCR-Enzyme immunoassay for S. pneumoniae DNA
in as from patients with culture neg. meningitis
M. K. Lalitha, T. Cherian, R. Pai, A.]. P. Jude, K. Thomas, A.
Manoharan' , M. Steinhoff, R. H. Y0lken2
'CMCH. Vel/ore, India; 10hns Hopkins, Baltimore, United States
Objectives: S. pneumoniae is one of the commonest causes of bacterial
meningitis across all age groups. Problems ofspecificity and sensitivity exist
with traditional methods ofdiagnosis. A PCR based assay was developed to
amplify a conserved region of the pneumococcal autolysin gene and is
currently being used in the diagnosis of pneumococcal meningitis in speci-
mens negative by culture and antigen detection.
Methods: Cerebrospinal fluid was collected from patients admitted to the
Christian Medical College and Hospital, Vellore, India. QIAGEN blood
kit(QIAGEN) was used for DNA extraction. The amplified region of the
autolysin gene was labeled with digoxigenin-labelled dUTP and was
detected with biotin labeled probe in enzyme immunoassay.
Results: A total of 111 samples have been tested so far by this PCR assay.
Twenty six of them were positive for S. pneumoniae by smear, culture or
LA. PCR EIA picked up 21 (sensitivity 80.7%). Of the 26 samples positive
for other organisms only one CSF, which grew S. aureus, was picked up by
this assay, the rest being negative (specificity of 96%). Amongst the 59
specimens negative by culture or LA, 6 specimens were positive by PCR-
EIA which represented the additional pick up.
Conduslons: PCR-EIA is a useful tool for the diagnosis of pneumococcal
meningitis especially when culture and LA are negative because of prior
antibiotic treatment.
Results: Of the 133 pregnant women studied, 28 (21 %) were found to be
colonized by GBS. GBS were recovered from 19 specimens (67.8%) in
direct plating and from 26 specimens (92.8%) in enrichment broth. 2 ofthose
were exclusively recovered by direct plating and 9 by enrichment broth.
Condusions: 1°) The total rate ofcolonized patients by GBS were recovered
using jointly direct plating and enrichment broth.
2°) 7% ofcolonized patients by GBS will be lost ifonly enrichment broth
is used.
3°) If we only use direct plating, 32% of the GBS isolates will be lost.
4°) We recommend just performing direct plating and enrichment broth
from rectal exudates for increasing GBS detection in pregnant women.
ITuP200IUsefulness of New-GBS medium in C02 atmosphere
to detect group BStreptoax:cus (GBS) in pregnant women
M. A. Blanco-Galan', I. Sanchez-Romero', F. Hernandez-Villegas2, C.
Romera l , M. Cruz·
'Dept. Microbiology; ZDept Gynecology, Hospital Universitario Santa Cristina,
Madrid, Spain
Objetive: This study aimed to evaluate recovery of GBS m rectal samples
from obstetrics patients, using a selective differential medium (New-GBS,
Sanofi Pasteur) and incubated in a 5-10% C02 atmosphere.
Methods: 117 rectal samples from pregnant women between 35 and 37
weeks of gestation, were included m this study. Samples were collected on
swabs in Amies medium and were transported to the laboratory. Specimes
were inoculated directly in CNA plates and NEW-GBS plates, both
incubated a 37°C for 48 hours in a 5-10% C02 atmosphere. The swabs
were then immersed in Todd-Hewitt incubated at 3TC aerobically for 24
hours and subcultured onto CNA and New-GBS. iJ-hemolytic and non-
hemolytic colonies, negative catalase reaction from CNA and all the intense-
orange pigmented colonies from New-GBS were confirmed by slide
agglutination test.
Results: Ofthe 117 pregnant women studied, 19 (16.2%) were found to be
colonized with GBS. GBS were recovered from 15 specimens (78.9%) in
CNA plates. GBS were recovered from 19 specimens (100%) m NEW-GBS
plates, of those, 4 GBS were not recovered in CNA plates.
Conclusions: 1°) 100% of GBS isolates detected in CNA plates were
recovered in NEW-GBS plates and 21 % ofthe isolates were only recovered
using NEWGBS plates.
2°) The intense-orange pigmented colonies produced by GBS on NEW-
GBS agar in C02 atmosphere are clearly apparent even when there is only a
single colony.
3°) The identification ofGBS m NEW-GBS plate in C02 atmosphere
result in an important savings oflabor and the costs of reagents, otherwise
necessary for the accurate identification.
ITuP201I Comparison of two culture media for isolation of
GBS in vaginal exudates
B. Palop, F. Rodriguez,]. V. Garcia
Laboratory ofMicrobiology, Hospital de Motril, Granada, Spain
Objetives: The objective of this study is to compare two culture media of
isolation of Streptococcus agalactiae (GBS) in vaginal exudates proceeding of
pregnant women of the Health Area and estimate the prevalence of vaginal
colonisation for GBS.
Methods: We investigated the presence of GBS in 789 vaginal specimens
that arrive at our laboratory coming from the Health Area ofGranada South
during 1999 from pregnant woman at 28-32 weeks of gestation. The
specimens were cultivated in Granada Medium-GM- (Difco®) and incu-
bated in an anaerobiosis atmosphere 37°C 48 h. The colonies with orange
pigment were presumptively identified as GBS. Also, in Streptococcus
Broth Medium -SBM-composed of Todd Hewitt Broth and gentamicin
and Nalidixic acid and subcultured at 24 h in Columbia blood agar. The
identification of colonies .8-haemolytic catalase negatives was made for
agglutination with specific antiserum (Phadebact® Strept B Test, Boule).
Results: The colonisation rate in our area was 12.67% (100 GBS/789). It
recovered 81 GBS in GM (10.26%) and in SBM 85 (10.77%).
Conclusions: The recuperation rate of both media was comparable. We
consider that GM is better than SBM because is easier to handle for the
orange pigment of GBS.
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Objectives: The most reliable and accurate diagnostic method of Clostri-
dium difficile-associated disease (CAD) is considered the detection oftoxin B
in stool using the cell culture cytotoxicity assay. But cytotoxicity assay needs
cell culture facilities and labor intensive. We evaluated an automated
enzyme-linked fluorescent immunoassay for the detection of Clostridium
difficile (c. difficile) toxin A in stool specimens.
Methods: Two hundred sixty-seven stool specimens were tested for toxin A
with the VlDAS C. difficile toxin A II (CDA 2, bioMerieux sa, France)
according to the manufacturer's instruction. Cytotoxicity assay for toxin B
(C. difficile Tox-B test, TechLab, Blacksburg, USA) was performed with 42
toxin A positive and 40 toxin A negative specimens using HEp-2 cell
monolayer grown in the 96-well microplates.
Results: Toxin A was positive in 70 (26.2%) of total 267 stool specimens.
Between the toxin A test and the cytotoxicity assay, the agreement was
92.7%. The sensitivity and specificity of toxin A test was 89.4% and 100%,
respectively. All the 42 toxin A positives showed cytotoxicity, but among
the 40 toxin A negatives,S showed cytotoxicity.
Conclusion: There was no significant difference between the automated,
rapid toxin A test and cytotoxicity assay (P = 0.07 > 0.05, McNemar test),
so rapid toxin A test could be used as a routine method. However, toxin A
negative and toxin B positive C. difficile would be not detected by the toxin
A test only.
ITuP20SI Comparison of serological methods for detection of
diphtheria antitoxin antibody
]. Walory, P. Grzesiowski
Department of Immunology and Prevention of Infection Sera and Vaaines
Central Research Laboratory, Warsaw, Poland
Objective: To compare different serological methods for detection of
diphtheria antitoxin antibody.
Methods: Serum samples from 100 individuals, were titrated for IgG
specific C. diphtheriae antitoxin by four methods, such as passive haemag-
glutination (HA),latex test (LA), Toxoid ELISA and ToBI ELISA. All tests
were compared to in vitro neutralisation on Vero cells (NT - Vero) or
Toxoid ELISA.
Results: The correlation between LA and NT-Vero was statistically sig-
nificant (r = 0.74; P < 0.0001, Pearson's correlation coefficient). Sensitivity
of LA was 100% and specificity 77%. The correlation between Toxoid
ELISA and NT-Vero test was high (r = 0.81; p < 0.0001) and validity
features were also high, as sensitivity 94% and specificity 94%. The best
correlation was observed for samples with antibody level above 0.1 IU/ml.
The highest correl2bon, W2S obt:lined for ToBI ELISA (r = 0.93; P <
0.0001) with sensitivity and specificity, 98% and 88% respectively.
The correlation between HA test and Toxoid ELISA was poor (r = 0.34;
p < 0.0001), with sensitivity of 15% and specificity 86%.
Conclusions: Among four evaluated methods, ToBI ELISA was found as
the most useful and precise for laboratory determination of diphtheria
antitoxin antibody level in serum and could provide a good alternative to
both, in vivo neutralisation in animals and in vitro neutralisation in Vero
cells. Toxoid ELISA was found as a simple and easy to perform screening
method, however the accuracy below antibody level 0.1 IU/mI is question-
able.
ITuP2061 DIeS (Diphtheria Immunochromatogrphic Strip) test
A rapid method for the determInation of toxigenicity amongst
Cotynebacterium spp.
K. H. Engler·, D. Norn2, R. S. Kozlov3, I. Selga4, T. G. Glushkevichs,
N. N. Zherebkos, R. C. Georgel , M. Tam2, A. Efstratiou1
1Public Health Laboratory Service, London, United Kingdom; 2Programfor
Appropriate Technology in Health, Seattle, United States; JInsti/Ute of
Antimicrobial Chemotherapy, Smolensk, Russian Federation; 4Centrefor
Sanitary and Epidemiological Surveillance, Kiev, Ukraine; 5National
Environmental Health Centre, Riga, Latvia
Objective: The resurgence of diphtheria in Eastern Europe has highlighted
the need for the rapid detection of toxigenicity; we therefore, describe a
novel, lateral flow ICS test for the simple, rapid detection of diphtheria
toxin.
Methods: The ICS test was developed using equine polyclonal and colloidal
gold-labelled monoclonal antibodies and can detect 0.5 ng/ml diphtheria
toxin within 10 minutes. The assay has been fully optimised. Toxigenicity
could be detected from pure clinical isolates grown on a variety of media,
following 3 h incubation in broth, using an inoculum of 1 x 108 cfu/ml.
Detection of toxigenicity directly from throat swabs was possible following
16 h incubation in broth.
Results: In a comparative study, using 265 pure clinical isolates of coryne-
bacteria, the results for the ICS test were in complete concordance with the
conventional Elek test and other phenotypic methods for the detection of
diphtheria toxin. The ICS test was also evaluated for the direct detection of
toxigenicity from throat swabs ofsuspected diphtheria cases and carriers, in
two field studies, within Eastern Europe. Sixty-seven throat swabs were
examined by conventional culture and direct ICS. The results showed 100%
concordance, with 19 positive and 48 negative using both methods.
Conclusion: The ICS test is a simple, rapid phenotypic method for the
detection ofdiphtheria toxin, which may be particularly applicable for use in
areas of the world where diphtheria remains epidemic and or endemic.
!TuP2071 Advantages in the detection and isolation of
Brucella melitensis with BACTEe 9050 medium
]. R. Munoz·, R. Mayordomo,]. Alonso,]. Miranda
'Department ofMicrobioloy, Virgen del Puerto Hospital, Plasencia; School of
Pedology. University ofExtremaduraSpain
Objectives: Stablish the detection time for Brucella melitensis with Bactec
9050 (Becton-Dickinson) blood cultures and evaluate the sensibility and
effectiveness in the isolation of this fastidious bacteria to compare it with a
manual medium (Hemoline diphasique, BioMerieux).
Methods: Sixty six patients with acute brucelosis diagnosed by clinical
picture and serological conversion were included. A ten-mI. blood sample
was taken by venopuncture and inoculated in a hemoline diphasique
medium. Two Bact-Plus bottles were collected and incubated in Baetec
9050 medium for 7 days. Every bottle was subcultured into chocolate-agar
plate at 37°C to verify positive and false negative results.
Results: 64 out of66 hemoline cultures were positive for Brucella melitensis.
Two contaminated bottles were refused. We included 110 blood cultures
from 64 patients. Growth ofBrucella melitensis was detected in 104 cases, 3 of
them were contaminated and 2 cases were negative. There was one false
positive and any false negative detections.. The average for positive growth
detection with Bactee 9050 medium was 100.92 hours (4.2 days).
Conclusions: The Bactec 9050 system showed a high sensibility rate (98%
and only 2% of contamination was obtained). The average of growth
detection with this system was significantly shorter than other commercially
available automatic systems. Additionally, the absence of false negatives
alloW's us to optitnisc the tirnc'Work at clinical laboratories.
ITuP20al Comparative study of Brucella melitensis detection
in two authomatic bloodcultures systems
]. R. Munoz, I. Montes, M. Jimenez
Dept. ofMicrobiology, Virgen del Puerto Hospital, Plasencia, Spain
Objetives: Brucella melitensis isolate in blood cultures is the main method to
diagnose Brucelosis. It is a fastidious bacteria with a slow growth and a
challenge to evaluate different commercially available systems, using a
manual method as a control.
Methods: We have included 32 patients with acute brucelosis (picture and
seroconversion) from our area. Blood samples were taken by venopuncture
and inoculated into a BactPlus and a VitaIAer blood cultures following
providers instructions, and Hemoline performance medium to control the
bacteriemia. BactPlus was incubated for ten days in Bactec 9050 authomatic
system (Becton-Dickinson) and the same we did with Vital machine
(BioMerieux) for Vital-Aer. All cultures were controled by passing into
chocolate agar and incubating at 37°C.
Results: Only 30 Hemoline manual medium were positives and included in
rhis study. Bactec 9050 showed 28 positive cultures, 1 contaminated and 1
false negative, meanwhile Vital presented 24 positives,S false negative, and 1
contamination. Brucella melitensis growth average rates were 80.5 hours
(3.3days) in Bactec 9050, and 162.0 (6.7 days) in Vital. Bactec presented a
sensibility rate of96% versus 82% in Vital.
Conclusions: Bactec 9050 was earlier and more effective in the detection of
growth than Vital system. Although Vital showed false negative results,
Vital-aer bottle was a good medium for the recovery of Brucella melitensis.
Both systems may be useful to diagnose brucelosis in non endemic areas, or
patients wihtout clinical data.
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ITuP2101 Oostridium diffidle (CD) in a general hospital
L. G. Mikaeliant.2, B. Sarachianl .2, C. Baxovanos2
'Oro de Estudios Microbiologiocos; 2 Hospital Britanico de Bs. As, Argentina
Objective: The incidence of CD, an intestinal opportunistic pathogen
associated with pseudomembranous colitis and nosocomial diarrhea, in
patients with antibiotic or multiple drug treatment was evaluated during
of two years.
Methods: BetweenJan 1st 1998 and Dec. 31st 1999 we studied 516 watery
stool samples obtained from hospitalized patients (64% females and 34%
males) for detection ofCD toxins using, the Meritec latex agglutination test
as an screening test and the Premier CD Toxin A ELISA test as a
confirmatory assay, both from Meridian. The underlying disease included:
bone marrow and solid organ transplant recipient, febrile syndrome,
hematological malignancies, surgery and AIDS.
Results: 144/516 samples were positive by the screening latex test (27.9%),
4/516 (0.8%) were indeterminate and 368/516 (71.3%) gave a negative
result. The 144 latex positive samples were confirmed by the CD Toxin A
ELISA test giving the following results:
!TuP209!ldentification of oral streptococci by the molecular
methods
M. Kratky"j. jelinkova2, J. janataJ
1Institute of Dental Research, Prague; 2Postgraduate Medical School- Clinic of
Microbiology, Prague; J Institute ofMicrobiology - Academy ofScience, Prague,
Czech Republic
Objectives: To clarify the mode of transfer of the mutans cariogenic
streptococci to the mouth of children in the period of deciduous teeth
eruption and to elucidate the origin of the infection of the endocardium by
bacterial strains indigenous to the oral cavity.
Materials and Methods: Collection strains of Streptoco"us mutans, Strepto-
coccus sanguis, and Streptococcus mitis were used to elaborate the methods for
streptococcus identification. We used PCR amplification of 16S-23S rDNA
spacer region. amplification of 16S rDNA together with 16S-23S rDNA
spacer followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis
(RFLP). furthermore arbitrarily primed PCR (AP-PCR) and chromosomal
DNA fmgerprinting.
Results: We found that length polymorphism ofthe amplified variable 16s-
235 rDNA spacer is capable to recognize three tested viridans streptococci
but is not sufficient to distinguish among different Streptococcus mutans strains.
The amplification of the whole 16S rDNA together with 16S-23S rDNA
spacer followed by RfLP analysis is able to recognize among viridans
streptococci but surprisingly among different types of Streptococcus mutans
too. AP-PCR and chromosomal DNA fingerprinting can discern strepto-
cocci at the paired level strains. Moreover. AP-PCR has a potential for
processing large numbers of isolates being a less time and labor-<:onsuming
method as compared with chromosomal DNA fingerprinting.
ELISA positive
ELISA negative
Latex positive
76 (52.g%)
68 (47.2%)
Public Health Laboratory, 61, ColinJale Avenue, London NW9 5HT, United
Kingdom
Objectives: We set out to determine the correspondence between enter-
ococcal species identification by commercial kit systems performed in the
diagnostic laboratory - with species specific PCR.
Methods: 118 isolates, previously identified by one offour kit systems, were
selected for the study. Identification by multiplex PCR of vancomycin
resistance genes and D-ala D-ala ligase genes specific for E. faecium, E.faecalis,
E. gallinarum, E. cdSseliJlavus and E. avium was performed using crude extracts
as target DNA. Amplification products, following twenty-five cycles of
PCR with an annealing temperature of 54°C, were visualised in 2%
molecular grade agarose.
Results: Sixty eight of the 118 (58%) were identified by PCR as E. faecium,
however. only 27 (40%) ofthese had been identified correctly by kit systems
in diagnostic laboratories. E.faecalis accounted for 34 (29%) of the isolates
and 23 (68%) ofthese were identified correctly. 87% ofkit identifications of
E.faecium and 82'% ofE.faaalis were confirmed by PCR. Overall, there was
agreement between phenotypic and genotypic identification for 66 (56%)
isolates.
Conclusions: The kits that performed best for enterococcal identification
were BBL CRYSTAL and API ID 32 STREP which gave 87.5% (7/8) and
61.5% (40/65) concordance respectively. peR confirmation of species
identification is recommended.
[TUP-m] Brucellacapt: A new method immunecapture-
agglutination test for the diagnosis of human brucellosis
A. Orduna, A. Prado, M. P. Gutierrez, A. Garcia-Pascual, M. Cuervo, R.
Abad, A. Duenas. M. A. Bratos
Dpto Microbiolog{a/ Unidad de Investigacion, Hospital Universitario, Lob
Regional Brucelosis, Servicio Territorial Salud Publica, Val/ado/id, Spain
Among the techniques used for the diagnosis of human brucellosis, tube
agglutination (SAT) and Coombs test are most often used. The convenience
of using Brucellaeapt, a new and easier serological test for the diagnosis of
human brucellosis based on immunecapture-agglutination of total anti-
Brucella antibodies, is studied.
Material end Methods: Eight hundred and eighty four sera from differente
groups ofpatients were studied (315 evolutive sera from 82 patients, 157 sen
from patients in whom brucellosis was suspected but could not confirmed
and 412 sen from healthy people from endemic region ofbruceUosis). SAT,
the Coombs test (Linear Chemicals, Spain) and Bruce11acapt (Vircell, Spain)
were performed according to manufacturer's instructions
Results: All the initial sera from the 82 patients proved to be positive in
Brucellacapt and Coombs test, while only 75 (91.4%) were positive in the
SAT. Ifa1/160 diagnostic treshold titer is defined for Brucellacapt, Coombs
and SAT The sensitivity of the tests was 95.1, 91.5 and 65.8 and the
specificity was 99.0. 99.8 and 100% respectively. Comparing Bruce1lacapt
with Coombs or SAT as gold standard the area below ofthe ROC curve for
Brucellacapt is 0.980 (95% IC 0.968-0988) and 0.971 (95%IC 0.958-0.981)
respectively. The correlation coefficient between BrueeUacapt and Coombs
test or SAT were 0.985 (p = 0.000) and 0.866 (p = 0.000) respectively,
ConclusIons: There are a very good correlation between Brucellacapt and
Combs test even though BrucelJacapt ussually shows higher titers than
Coombs test.
The 4 indeterminate samples were ELISA negative. 20/368 latex negative
stools were also include being all ELISA negative
Conclusions: The early detection of CD toxins, allows the decrease in the
morbimortakity ofthe HIC patient and the CD dissemination in nosocomial
or cohort setting. The latex agglutination test is useful when gives a negative
result. having a high negative predictive value (100%). However the 47.2%
of screening positive that did not correlate with the presence of Toxin A
confirms the need to perform a confirmatory test like ELISA or detection of
the citotoxic effect in cell culture in order to detect this strains. Since many
hospital does not develop cell culture, the enzyme linked immunoassay is a
good alternative.
ITuP211!ldentification of enterococci - comparison of
biochemical kits with specific PCR
E. Demertzil , T. Abiola2• A. Avlamis1, M. E. Kaufmann2
'L"ikoll Gmer,,1 HOqlita/, Atllens; 2Laboratory ofHospital Inftaion, Central
P:10/3 - Gram-negative infections
ITuP213! Disuimination of human pathogen F. tularensis and
apathogen F. novicJda by PCR-EUSA
S. KohJhauszen, F. Wilborn, K. Berghof
BioteCon GmbH, Potsdam, Germany
The laboratory diagnosis of tularemia can pose a serious risk to micro-
biological personnel and is time consuming. Rapid and specific detection of
the causal agent F. tularensis by PCR-ELISA with integrated internal
control has the potential for use as a routine technique for confirming a
suspected disease case following specific antibiotic treatment.
Several PCR primers were tested for development of a PCR-ELISA.
Sequencing of amplicons was performed using 5'-IRD-800-labelled pri-
mers. Sequences were aligned and compared to determine potential probe
sites. The internal control probe annealing site was introduced by PCR-
mediated, site-specific. oligonuc1eotide-directed mutagenesi•. ELISA W:lS
